План-календар виставок, які проводитимуться у 2016 році у Виставковому центрі «ROMEXPO», м. Бухарест, Румунія

Tel.: (004) 021 207 70 00 / (004) 021 202 57 00;  
Fax (004) 021 207 70 70; e-mail: romexpo@romexpo.ro)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Назва заходу, сайт</th>
<th>Дата проведення</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TTR I (<a href="http://www.targuldeturism.ro">www.targuldeturism.ro</a>)</td>
<td>25-28.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romanian Tourism Fair TMA (<a href="http://www.tma-expo.ro">www.tma-expo.ro</a>)</td>
<td>25-28.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spiritually, alternative medicine and complementary therapies festival ROMANIAN NAUTIC EXPO (<a href="http://www.exponautic.ro">www.exponautic.ro</a>)</td>
<td>25-28.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International exhibition for yachts &amp; boats SPORTS &amp; LEISURE TRADE SHOW (<a href="http://www.exposport.ro">www.exposport.ro</a>)</td>
<td>25-28.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exhibition for Sport Equipment and Accessories TRADITIONAL PRODUCTS FAIR I (<a href="http://www.targprodusetraditionale.ro">www.targprodusetraditionale.ro</a>)</td>
<td>25-28.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romanian traditional products fair EXPO AGRICULTURAL TOOLS (<a href="http://www.expo-utilajeagricole.ro">www.expo-utilajeagricole.ro</a>)</td>
<td>03-06.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exhibition for agricultural systems technologies and equipment BUCHAREST PET EXHIBITION (<a href="http://www.petexhibition.ro">www.petexhibition.ro</a>)</td>
<td>04-06.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exhibition for pets SPRING @ ROMEXPO (<a href="http://www.targdeprimavara.ro">www.targdeprimavara.ro</a>)</td>
<td>04-06.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trade fair for consumer goods EXPO IT HOUSE (<a href="http://www.expoithouse.ro">www.expoithouse.ro</a>)</td>
<td>17-20.03</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Exhibition for gadgets, hardware, software and gaming
CONSTRUCT EXPO (www.constructexpo.ro) 07-10.04

International trade fair for construction
technologies, equipment and materials
IMMOEX 07-10.04

Real estate services show (held within Construct Expo)
AEDIFICIUM 07-10.04

Residential project show (held within Construct Expo)
ELEVATEX 07-10.04

Elevator, escalator and moving walks
show (held within Construct Expo)
AMBIENT EXPO (www.ambient-expo.ro) 07-10.04

International trade fair for products and
systems for interior and outdoor decoration,
furniture and swimming pools ROMTHERM
(www.romtherm.ro) 07-10.04

International exhibition for installation,
heating, cooling and air conditioning equipment
ROMENVIROTEC (www.romenvirotec.ro) 07-10.04

International trade fair for technology
and environmental protection equipment
MOBILA EXPO (www.mobila-expo.ro) 07-10.04

Sales Furniture Fair
EXPO FLOWERS & GARDEN
(www.expoflowers.ro) 07-10.04

International flower, landscaping, horticulture and gardening
exhibition ANTIQUE MARKET I
(www.antiquemarket.ro) 07-10.04

Antique and art objects fair
TRADITIONAL PRODUCTS FAIR II
(www.targprodusetraditionale.ro) 07-10.04
Romanian traditional products fair
DENTA I (www.denta.ro) 14-16.04

Dentistry and dental technologies international exhibition
ROMMEDICA (www.rommedica.ro) 14-16.04

International trade fair for medical instruments and equipment EXPOVIEW 14-16.04

Medical optics and ophthalmology show (held within ROMMEDICA) BEAUTIFY 14-16.04

Esthetic surgery show (held within ROMMEDICA)
AUTOEXPOTEHNICA (www.autoexpotehnica.ro) 22-24.04

Auto parts and accessories international fair
AUTO EXPO (www.autoexpo.ro) 22-24.04

Cars, trucks and utility vehicles trade show
EXPOMIL (www.expomil.ro) 18-22.05

International exhibition for military equipment
BUCHAREST WOMEN DAYS 03-05.06

Bucharest Women Days
TIBCO (www.tibco.ro) 02-05.06

International trade fair for consumer goods
PROSHOP 02-05.06

Shop retail display systems show (held within TIBCO)
EXPO SERVICES 02-05.06

Professional commercial services show (held within TIBCO)
KIDEX (www.kidex.ro) 02-05.06

Exhibition for products and services for babies, children and future parents
TRADITIONAL PRODUCTS FAIR III (www.targprodusetraditionale.ro) 02-05.06

Romanian traditional products fair
SENIOR EXPO 02-05.06

Fair dedicated to the senior generation
URBAN FEST 17-19.06

Urban Explosion Festival
SHOWROOM FURNITURE 15.06-15.08

Permanent furniture exhibition
BIFE-SIM (www.bife-sim.ro) 14-18.09

International trade fair for furniture, equipment and accessories
ANTIQUE MARKET II (www.antiquemarket.ro) 14-18.09

Antique and art objects fair
TRADITIONAL PRODUCTS FAIR IV (www.targprodusetraditionale.ro) 14-18.09

Romanian traditional products fair
ECO FEST 23-25.09

Eco-Spirit Festival
COSMETICS BEAUTY HAIR (www.expocosmetics.ro) 29.09-02.10

International exhibition for beauty equipment, products, body care and hairdressing
MODEXPO (www.modexpo.ro) 29.09-02.10

International exhibition of textiles, ready-made clothes, leather goods, furs, footwear and leatherwear, accessories
TRADITIONAL PRODUCTS FAIR V (www.targprodusetraditionale.ro) 29.09-02.10
Romanian traditional products fair
TIB (www.tib.ro) 12-15.10

Bucharest International Technical fair
EXPOENERGIE (www.eee-expo.ro) 12-15.10

International trade fair for renewable energy, conventional energy, equipment and technologies for the oil and natural gas industry
INVENTIKA (www.expoinventika.ro) 12-15.10

Invention and innovation show
TRADITIONAL PRODUCTS FAIR VI (www.targprodusetraditionale.ro) 12-15.10

Romanian traditional products fair
DENTA II (www.denta.ro) 20-22.10

Dentistry and dental technologies international exhibition
INDAGRA (www.indagra.ro) 02-06.11

International trade fair of equipment and products in agriculture, horticulture, viticulture and animal husbandry
INDAGRA FOOD (www.indagra-food.ro) 02-06.11

International trade fair for the food industry
ALLPACK (www.all-pack.ro) 02-06.11

International exhibition for packaging, packaging materials, machines and specific equipment
EXPO DRINK & WINE (www.targdevinuri.ro) 02-06.11

Wines, alcoholic and non-alcoholic beverages trade show
TÂRG DE PRODUSE TRADĂȚIONALE VII (www.targprodusetraditionale.ro) 02-06.11
Romanian traditional products fair
TTR II (www.targuldeturism.ro)  17-20.11

Romanian Tourism Fair ROMHOTEL
(www.romhotel.ro)  17-20.11

International exhibition for equipment, furniture and supplies for hotels and restaurants
FOOD INTERNATIONAL  17-20.11

International gastronomy section (held within ROMHOTEL)
TRADITIONAL PRODUCTS FAIR VIII (www.targprodusetraditionale.ro)  16-20.11

Romanian traditional products fair
CHRISTMAS GIFTS FAIR (www.expo-cadou.ro)  01-11.12

Christmas presents, decorations and souvenirs fair
YABBA DABA DOO  09-10.12

Kids & family festival
NEW YEAR’S EVE PARTY  2017  31.12